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t;ll pr~el'enee. .LJ1ose hll'et\ Robert O~ Brown, left, and Orville Volker agree Maumee 
s _ i.i!t1l 8,.pI!t:lpl!tied-g ac e ~=-,-~-'-~~.---- --=---'",.----==------------=-.- -"4 

~~~l~~~~~~~~~~i:b:~~lf;~	 LI"f+ PO'dl'ocked 6'-I'rl's ·D·e'at·h La,-d i \lork as needed, WIll be $1.2612 .. It·	 .' .' '. 

~Oa~l~t~ons Being Made	 In Downto-wn. r H· . .h . 
'ew sorting tables are beIng '.	 o· emorr .age
up, reserve mail sacks hauled Off B .old·· . ,'. ". . 0 

and delivery trucks over-· . Ice U8 . Ing 
lIed. Thousands of new post- Body. Of 12-Year-Old 
: stamps al'e available. .' . County Emp/oyees ~ 
his year's deluge of Cl"n:l.st-	 'Found By Father 
s mail will strain post offlce Must vValk To Work 
ilities severely, Mr. Kilcorse. The death of 12 - year.- old 
i. . '.. Under Safety Order Joanne Wrzesinski, whose body'ackagesfor distant states .' .. . 
uld he mailed by Dec. 5,. he T.he 4-story. Schmidt Bldg., wasd 1 s co. v ere d yes~erday 
ilained, and for neater POll1ts Adams and Michigan Sts., which slu~11pe~ ag~lnst 
Dec. 10: Greeting cards for houses the Lucas County Board ~eI p~I,ents bed 
.of-town delivery should be de~ of Health, State Dlstnct Board In then home at, 
iited QY Dec, 15; those for cif HeaHh and the Lucas County 11 0 7. Ketch~m 
al delivery by Dec. 18. coroner, was without elevator St., was aU:-I?

. service	 today. uted to a hI am 
iltlP ReqUIrements The lift \V<tS padlocked yester- hemorrhage by 
Tnsealedgreeting cards re- day by the state department of Coronel' P- a u 1 
,re 2c: postage, instead of the industrial relations as a safety Hohlyafter an 
mer ll/zc, the pos.tma~ter measure, Clark Gould, localele- autopsy yester
nted out. Those be.anng f1~'st vator inspector, said. M1'; ,Gould d_ay at Maumee 
55 postage (3c) w!ll,.rece~ve said the building's owners, Wal- Valley HospItaL, 
~ctory and forwardmg serVIce. ter H. Schmidt and others, had The. body of· 
,nconectly addressed. been notified several months ago the g 1 rl was . Jo'a~l1e . 
'ackages must be limited to that the elevator must be re- found by her WrZeSInSkI. 
pounds in weight. and 100 paired or replaced., . . father, E d 11: un d . W~'zesInsln, 

ihes in fength. and gIrth com- The Schmidt Bldg.. elevator IS shortly afteI noon J este.rday 
led. If sealed, they. must one (If the oldest in the city, Mr. w~en .he returned from dnvmg, 
arprinted fourthclass labels. Gouln said. . The building -also hIS WIfe' downtown. 
he postmaster suggested that ho'use:;; physicians'offices and Doors Locked 
istmas maiL ca?- be,prepared apartments. occupied by per- The J!ront and back doors I 
y, ~abeled. Wlth!., D~) ~~t manP",t .:dId· .1tS.. .... ..", "\'~ • . .' ,'.1 
n Ul1~il Cl'l'~'lS H~ ...,,.d,,,~.s, lYJ;L 'G'OUlCl «am h" upden'tQ0d .. u e. Ioc- ".ct. Wh~n 11$ .cl.U..E\llI 

laid back for mailing at the the building is for sale. Mr. ,tel' did not answer the door ben, 
,per time: On lette.rs ,. such Schmidt .said his att0.Trre.ys are IMr. Wr.zesinski ~rent tQ a neigh
:kers must go on the; back, he	 contactmg state authontIes about 'bar's. home and telephoned his
 

the matter. He declmed further own -home. He then forced open
 
com·ment"l an upstairs window 'and found
 

,spect ./sExiI de·	 . d' his. daughter's body in ab~d-
J er N.ew·.. Drive Woman Is Injutero~~~rts to revive the girl. were 
0' m;;de by Mr. Wrzesinski and 
rold Riley, alias Thomas S .. !. I .' C.s·h neighbors. '" 

I" and ThomasChlrk, tad.. a.y	 A bottle of aspirins fotpid mis.enousIY·· n .. ra . 
'placedin tliebathroom indicated 
me the first man ·exIled . . . tT1e girl had taken two or, three 

Toledo sihc.e the hoodlum Three Others Hurt· tablets in an effort torelieve her 
d was revived Monday. I Rt 20 ell' . . headache. When the pain con-
rested last night in the Turf n .' 0 1510n timied, she apparently went il1. 

he appeared before Mu- . , . d' "terror and confusion to hel: par. 
, 'F k W Wiley	 A womal1 was Injure . sel!- ents' bedroom. .
al Judge. ran. . 'on ously and three other persons,
 

on. a .SUSP~ClOUSa ~~=Ja ,including l;rer husband, .were Blood Vessel Bursts
 
ge and,,: as glven d ~ hurt when two cars Collided last Coroner Paul Hohly said. the 
nce, whIch was _susp~n e night at U.S. Rt. 20 and the '1'0- d.eath resulted froni asubarach
e condition that. ~e eave lEdo Terminal Railroad tracks, noidhemo.rrhage, .a condition 
o for at least a year. sheriff's deputies reported. which causes a blood vessel to 
en the s<;luad was r:organ- Mrs. Rosella Taflinger, 32, burst at the base of the brain. 
Safety I?Irecto~' Ed~ard ~: I:earborn, Mich.,. the injured ,Corone,r HOhl'y said, a cerebral 
gel0 saId Rolice, "ere °a \\OI11an, w<js ad':TIltte~ to Mau. hel1!0rrhage IS an extreme 

to c~U!;e undeSIrables '1s nee Valley HospItal wI~h a frac- ranty. among persons as. young. 
physical and legal troub e tLred skull. Her condItIOn was as Joanne and seldom even takes 

·ssible. slid to be poor.' 'victims .under 30 years of age. 
Other injured ,werel1er hus- Joanne, a seventh gr:<tt:le pupil 

rand, Robert, 32, who was driv- in St, Vincent de Paul's School 
ng; Joe Thomas, 27, of 3134 was the only child of the Wrze~ 
]enton St., the other driver, and sinskis . 
.llvin ·Sanders, 21, of 912 City Services will be Tuesday at 
?ark Ave., riding- with ·Mr. 8:30 a,m. in the Stanley J. Ur
~homas, All three. were treated 1:(anski Funer-al Home and at- 9 
It Maumee Valley Hospital. a.m. in St. Vincent de Paul 

Church. Burial will be in Ca'l
~aunsteins Reported vary Cemetery. 
~n Poor Condition -"':'-~~---'---'-;---....,..~--


